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PROFESSIONAL OARDS.

AT LAW.

Iffire Second Floor Rio Grande Railroad
Building,

V H. GOODRICH. E. K. GOODRICH

E. H. GOODRICH & SON.

Attorneys at Law.

Dealers in Real Estate.

Complete Abstracts of Cameron Count)'
kept In the office.

BBOWN8VILLE. TEXAS

p H. THORN

DENTIST.
Office Opposite Miller's Hotel.

Ml,. 'U.Wa. From 8 to i2nm., and
JlllbG MWUIi from i to s p. m.

BKOWKHVILLE. TEXAH.

F. W. KIRKIIAM,Dr
Physician ami Surgeon

Special attention to the diseases of
the Eye, Ear, Noso and Throat. Of-

fice in Tilghman Building, (up stairs
Thirteenth street. Brownsvillo Texas.

Pit. L. F, LAYTON.

Physician and Surgeon

Office: Parker Row, Corner 12th.
and Washington street, (up
stairs.) Entrance Washington
Streot.

nnovmsviLLE, : : : .'.TEXAS

0 NOT FIAL TOD CONSULT ME.

Do not go through life suffering
because you have been told that your
disoa.se is incurahle. I can prove
that my knowledge of Phytic Science
and Alkloidal Dosimetric Medication
will le a boon to you. If I cannot
cure you I can at least relievo your
sufferings and mako life a little
Bweeter to you. My reputation is
based upon iny success. I will visit
any partof the county day or night to
attend the siok. Consultation conf-
idential. Calls left at the Botica del
Leon will bo promptly answered.

C. C. FORD M. D.

Office: Sohodtz Building Cor. Wash-
ington and 11th. streots.

R. H- - WALLIS.
PHOTOGRAPHER,

Its introducing new and select styles

tt work at his parlors. Also new style
of fancy card mounts.
Copvlij; and enlargements In cyrao u

GEORGE CHAMPION,

REAL ESTATE
AND

Live Stock Broker,
Hrownsvllle, Texas.

$Agricultural lands suitable
for farming in the valley of the

it RIO GRANDE, also in the State ofitit TAMAULIPAS, MEXICO, will bo $
it sold in small or large tracts to j

it suit purchasers.it
it
!!

VGrRICE ANT). SUGAR $
i LAM)S A SPECIALTY--

it
TFTT,

rfWJ. KOWAtSKI.
CtMnl Ktrchaitilse

BROKEE.
BRO'NSVIUiE, TEXAS.

ATTENTION
SHIPPERS !

The Fine and Fast Steamer

Manteo
will leave New York oily direct for
Brownsville on or about April 15,
1902, carrying freight at OLD MORGAN

LINE rates, and at a very low rate of
insurance.

Shipments will be insured on in-

structions so to do, and tbo valne
to be insured being endorsed on

bills of lading.
Merchauts must advise.
iMr. K. 0. Flood at

alveston, Texas,
of names and adresses of tbeir
shippers, and what the kind and
approximate weight of tbeir goods
will be. fJe will attend to furnish-iu- g

shippers with blank bills of
luding and notifying theuj when
or where .steamer will receive
goods.

The marine insurance rate on
cargo from New York to Browns-
ville, by Steamship "MANTEO," will
be oue-ha- lf of one per cent. In-

structions to insure and value to
be insured, endorsed on bills of
lading, will be all that is necessary
to have owuers' goods covered.

For further information call at
the

i t i rande railroad office,
Brownsville, Texas, or E. 0
Flood, alveston, Texss.

HOTEL
--MILLER.

UNFITTED
AND
KHFUKNISIIED

Meals the Choicest H

To Bo Obtained
On the market....

o o e
A Three Story Briok
20 Nicely Furnished Rooms.
On Prinoipal Business Street.

009
ICoasonablo Kates

to Families.

tew,
PKOIN

Brownsville, Tex. t
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GROCERIES, f

Jellies and Jams.

Oatmeal and Rice.

High-grad- e Hams.

Nutmegs and Spice.

MACerel and Macaroni,

good Goods for the oney.

Qnions, if you please.

Yermiselli, Canned Fruit.
Everything that's nice.

Reasonable Prices.

N&ver Fails to Suit.

$ave Money by buying at

John IcCmren's,

OX ELI7.ABETH STREET.

I
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TO PRODUCE CLEAN HOGS.

Agricultural Department Will Try
f ci. ..ri.c ..,i m ...... pa.,

.Uliunri uniiin mm uirnu cud.

Washington, May, 4. The Agri-

cultural Department, it is stated,
is about to inaugurate a series of
experiments in the breeding ot
swine, which thejthope may result
in the eradication of many of the
objections advanced by scientists
to pork aj food. It is on account
of the filthy habits of the ordinary
hog, it is said, that this domestic
animal is more prone to contract
infections and contagions diseases
than any other.

If the hog were as clean in bis
customs as the sheep, for instance,
the scientists believe that the flesh
would be sweeter and purer, and
that there would be less dauger to

the consumer from porcine tnbercn
losis and trichina. The idea has
been advanced by one of the en-

thusiastic authorities on the culture
of farm animals that the hog hat
suffered unjustly under the impu-

tation of being uaturally the dirti
test aud most degraded of animals,

In discussing the plans of the
department he hi id :

"I have never yet been thor-

oughly satisfied that if the hog re-

ceived a fair chance it would not be

asclenn us any other domestic ani-

mal. Take, for instance, its. well-know- n

proclivity for wallowing in
the mud. Now, I have never been
convinced thatt does it simply be-

cause it is mud, nor simply because
it enjoys the dirt. It is because
the mud is cool and soft; aud if
there was something else equally
cool and soft, which possesed the
additional qualification of clean-

liness, the hog would, without
doubt, choose it.

'I say that without doubt the
hog could be so educated as to
choose the cleaner iuostance.
Since the time that the hog has be-

come domesticated it has been per-

mitted, and even encouraged, to
wallow in filth. The primitive hog
was naturfflas cleau as the prim-
itive horse. To-da- y the wild
bog, which has never come in con-

tact with mankind, is as clean in
i its . habits as the rabbit or the
squrriel.

"It will, of course, take some
time 'o eradicate the inevitable ef-

fects of years of environment that
have made filthiness an acquired
hereditary trait in the hog's na-

ture. Our first experiments will
be tried on very young auimals,
and, as J now think, on sucklings
of the Inland China variety.

Shower Baths for Pigs.

"These sucklings will be taken
before tney have had time to be
come contaminated by association
and nut into a sneciallv nreuared
pen, withnotbing but the cleanest
surroundings. In the summer

ftime clean, moist sand will be
given theism which to lie. They
will be driven down an inclosed
chute on hoi days aud treated to
shower bams. After a year or two
of treatment of this nature we will
tak'e severaiioi.tue most promising
of the shoatfc and turn them into
an mcloMire one-ha- lf of which is
fitted up with the conveniences to
which they hve been accustomed,
aud the other half a regular pig
pen.

"If the educated porkers choose
the dirt it b? beoauge thejr

education has not sufficiently pro-

gressed! A trial will have to he

given to pigs whoe ancestor. tor
two and three generations back
were brought up and trained to
cleanilness. But w -- u once we

have succeeded in breeding a fam

ily of swine thai, will of their
own 'volition, and without human
coercion, choose pure .nrrmiudiug
in place of mire, we will feel that
a great victory ha- - been gained.

"The next move will le to ens8
the hreed with tl- - leaii fiih of
ordinary hogs. It i a well-know- n

theory of evolution tint once a

progressive lendem-- v becomes im

planted ill the life ut a speuiefi of
animal, it.-- development along that
special hoe h mote rapid t hit n

along the im' u mirks."

POPEREi Kl VMS AMHtUCANS- -

Present of $10 000 for His Holi
nesa Solicitous About Cor--i

igan

Koine, May 4 Fi:t.y Ameriran
priests of the Dioree nf Brooklyn,
headed by Bishop .McDonnell, were
received byihe Pope this morning.

After a speech of devotion, Bishop
McDonnell presented to his Holi-

ness a check for $10,000. The Pope
thanked the Bishop tor the rich
gift

His Holiness congratulated the
American epucopule, which, he

said, had been the onlvone to send
him a collective letter of irroeting
upon the occiudou of his jubilee.
His Holiness asked concerning the
health of Archbishop Corrigan.

After a solemn benediction and
amid great euthusia.--m the poiutiff
re entered his apartments.

ROOSEVELT'S TKIBLTB TO LEE

In his "Lite of Thomas Benton,"
Theodore Roosevelt, uow President
of the United States, says :

"No man who i not willing to

bear arms and to fight for his rights
can give a irood reason why he

should be en'itled to the privilege

of living in a free community. The

decline of the luilitnut spirit in the

Northeast during the first halt of

his century was ranch to be regret
ted. To it is due more than to any

other cause the undoubted average

individual inferiority of the North

eru compared with the Southern

troops at any rate, at the begin

ning of the great war of the rebel-

lion. The Southerners, and their
love oT outdoor sports, kept up

their warlike spirit, while iu th
North the upper classes
developed along lines of a wealthy
and timid jbourgeoise type, meas-

uring everything by a mercantile

standard (a peculiarly debasing one,

if taken purely by itself), aud snb-mitti-

to be ruled in local affairs
by law, foreign mobs, aud in na-

tional matters by their arrogant
Southern kinsmen. The militant
spirit of these last certaiuly stood
them in good stead iu the Civil
War. The world has never seeu

better soldiers than those who fol-

lowed Lee, and tbeir leader will
undoubtedly rank, without any

exception, as the very greatest of
all-th- e great captains that the
English-speakin- g peoples have
brought forth; and this although
the last and chief of his antagon-

ists may himself claim to stand as

the fall equal of Marlhnrnuh or

WfilliPtoat

HELEN KELLER AT
WHITE HOUSE

l'lie Deaf nod Blind Girl Converses
Willi President Roosevelt.

Washington. ,lis. Helen Kel

ler, the deaf and blind girl who ii
now completing her third year at i
8tndenriii Radehffe College, Cam
bridge, Mass., railed mi President
Roosevelt. vti'filKY and conversed
vtirii him for half an hour. MiSi

Kel. r Inu tor Mveial days been
visiting with her friend, Miss Snl- -

li van f at the home of Prof. Alex
ander Graham Bell. Edward Bok
of Philadelphia, la Weil to
qiiainieil with M; Keller, wax
peaking to PiesicVht Roosevelt

about her on SnnirdaV, and the
Pre-idei- it asked lliafc coine td
the White House at 10 o'clock on

SuioUy uioi nintr.
He received Miss Keller, Miss

Snllivnn and Mr. Bok in the Red
parlor, and after conversing with
the blind t tlmii'li Miss Sulli-

van for some moment'-- , he express
ed a desire to rarry em the conver-
sation. Accordingly .Miss Keller
placed her fingers on the Presi
dent's lips and read his words. She
replied by articulating words at
she has been taught to do by Miss
Sullivan, and although her conver-

sation is by no means distinct to
one nuacetist'imed to I, faring it, the
President understood her perfect- -

Mr. Roosevelt told her that hs
was delighted to inpet her, and in-

quired about her shident life at
Cambridge. She replied that she
had long been inteiested in his
career, aud was honored to have tht
privilege of meetiug him.

A few chance words ut a dinner
party were once worth twenty-fou- r

millions sterling. Mr. Frederick:
Grtenwood, the editor of the "Pall
Mall Gazette," was dining at his
club when a great financier at his
side happened to fill iu a break in
the conversation with the remark
that the khedive was about to se-

cretly sell all bis shares in the
Suez Canal to France With ad-

mirable patriotism Mr. Greenwood,
instead of scoring a coup for bis
journal by the premature publica-

tion of the news, left the table and
took a cab to Downing street, where
he laid the fact before the premier.
The result of that meal was that,
just as the purchase of France was
all but complete, Britain stepped
iu and bought up the shares for
four millions, aud toduy they are
worth six" times that amount.
Mexican Herald.

DEATH OF PAUL
LEICESTER FORD,

New York Paul Leicester Ford,
the noted author, was shot dead
by his brother Malcolm, who then
killed himself.

Experience Convinces.
Prove its value by investing 10 cU la

trial Bizo of Ely's Cream Balm. Dnxggi
Bupply it and wo mall it. Full n GO cnta.

ELY BROS., 50 Warren St., Naw York.
Clifton, Arizona, Jon. 20, 1W9.

Mewra. Elt Bros.: Plea tud ma W
cent bottle of Cream Balm. I find your
remedy iho quickest aud moat permanaat
cure for catarrh and cold in tha baad.
Dem.M.Pottzb, Gon.Mgr.Ariz.GoldH.Co.

Messrs. Elt Bros.: I hava baaaaUct4
with catarrh for twenty yeara. Itmadw
so weak I thought I had oonRmption. I
got cm bottle ot Ely's Crm B! ad in
thres (Urn t& ditsbwf itoppad. IU W


